
1�his Cc11t1·al Pa1·k \Vest Sa11ct11a1j' is Co111plctc 

With Parisian Flair 

n their apartment, a young New Yor� City couple pay ho111a9e to '.he City ot L ght. 

I n  th� ci1nmg ro�,m. :=: h;i-(";-pr1ntei Uornl C�rac.1P. w.:::11:,;,�� r.nr.'1r:rs?. v1'"1Tr1gP. ,i1n1rg tahlP. trom �;ic:c-.a· !i?trt;i"'

and a s_ite of ='hilppe H_rel chairs. The ce
i
ling 1ixture is from �a lp- Puc:i. Protog·aJ:hy ty T·evo· Tondre,

liven though l:lecka Vargus Katz can see the cheny trees bloo1u every year fro111 her apa1tment 

overlooking Central Park, ;he has long wanted to live with the blossoms year round. "Years ago, 

when my husband and I .e;ot married in l\tiontreal," she recounts, "we. wanted c.ber::y blossoms as 

our c.:�ul11rpiec.:�s, uul lller11 wa,; a l,au 011 i111porliug lhem. So wh1111 P1mny showe<l. m� a Grdt�e 

wAllpAper ,-vith hAnrl-pAintP.rl chR·ry blooRoms on it for thR <lining room, T knP.w it w�s thP. pP.rf P.r.t 
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Photogra�hy ty Trev3r Ton:l'o 

"Penuy" is Penuy Drue Bairtl, lhe prolili<.; NBw Yurk-uase<l iulBrior <lesig:111r who Lraus[onue<l 

:he apartment for Katz and her husband and had proposed what she desc.ribes as a "sli)!;htly 

111Blilli<o w·dll covering 1vilh a Chiua-se lea-paper look lo il. There's somellriu:;; qui�lly gruuvy auoul 

it, 1<sper.iAlly with its hlAck whorl;; Al thP. bottom." Although F.VP.rj ini:h of thP. s'xth-tloor C,entrAl 

!:'ark West apa1tment en1bodies Baird's aesthetic, the dining roo1u assumes a decided.::y special 

g,lov,. 
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Maison Ga:: rattan ch sirs flank a MJrgiJ.: Metal table in the b·eakf;st a·ea. P·otography ty --evor Tond'J

Bair<l ha<l. won ov�r Kal:,: au<l her husuau<l dler 111Ulliple 111eeliugs au<l presB11liug lhen1 wilh her 

fomon.; "pAckP.t," n hinilF.r rletAiling RVP.ry fornishing �ngge�tion, Along with hAnn-rlrnvm 

sketches, elevations, at1d perspective drawings. 'lben the fun began. The decorator is often in 

Pmis (whRrP. Rhe hA� A bomP.), Ann whilP. ,h, WA,; mP.AnrlP.ring through the mnreh.£ mix 1m�PsonP. 

Sunday 1norning, she crune upon a pristine fruitwood table that she kuew would be ideal for the 

miK. "I'm always discovering thing; whcr1 I'm in Europe," says Baird, "and tho moment I saw the 

:able, I called Decka and woke. her e.arly one mo::nin)!; to tell he.r what I'd found." 

• 

I he :usto-i bej and sota 1n the p1mary bedroom are b'f l::3espo"-e by Lu1g1 Gen: le. i-:hotogrcphy by Jrevcr
Tot1J11 _  

Katz recalls with a :augh, • l:'enny fiaceTilned with us to show us the table, as well as a pair of 

shagrccn side tables for our bedroom. During t.he entire process, we were in1prcsscd by her 

amazin,; ability to understand a problen and :hen solve it, while considerin.e; wh�,: connects :o a 

client's personal aesthetic and ;cnsc of ho1nc. I had an idea for a home that felt 'modern 

P�.risie,:1,' but I didn't exactly knov, what that meant until Pe:iny showe.d us." 

,. :.,; �:,-__ .

"hctcgra�hy b-y Trev::,r Tcodrc 

-,J'nis1i ngs in the livin� r::,om include a par ::,f anrcha rs by ProMe:n::,ria anc a cu·ved

�c,'a by Bespo<e by Luigi Gentile. -he Chan cockta I taole is oy Philio and Kel•,i n

LaVe'11e. 
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Th11 U1r.,.,_1.Je<l.ruo111 aparlmBnl iu a veneraule Arl Dec.:o-era l,uil<l.i11:;; ha<l l,eeu :;;ulle<l "pnwlica.lly 

to thP. st,el," sAys RAirn, whoRR new lAyout Cfl llF.n fnr nh�rling thR Rxisting <lining room in hAlf to 

create a cozy den. "Vve all learned so111ething during the pande111ic," she says. wlbe 111eat1ing of 

our homes as ;anctuary becarne even more relcvar1t. Every detail, cverj clc1ncr1t, matters." And 

although she's not :he kittd of de.signer who ''goes shoppini with diettts as if we're looking for 

drcssc;;• ;he will go the d:;tancc when the situation calls for it. "If I'm thinking about an 

expensive li)!;ht fixture.," she explains, 'Tll :ake a die:1t to see it lit up.• Such was the. case with a 

b�vy o[ Apparatus Jixluri.s lhal now :1an� throughout ll1B homB, uolably iu ll1B kikheu's 

hrP.AkiAst ATP.A Anrl thP. <lRn. "TA king diP.nts to AppArAtu� is itself A joy. Tt's onR of thosP. plArR.s in 

Matthattan where the tninute you walk into the showroon1. you're transpo1ted to another wor:d.' 

A11 011·1x 011<.J U· .mLti led.JI� <:1m.l woo -_µho slti1tlu t:hciirs I : . .1111 Pw1111:1111wia :..•t..:<..:u� . ..v o t..:v11t:1 or lilt! l
i
\'it1� ._,u111. 
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Bair<l t!ivvie<l. up lhe living ruou1, whidt overlooks Ceulral Park, iulo a variely o[ s�aliu� ar�a,; 

nnrl introrlnr.P.d novRl forms, pnrtir.11lArly A rurvP.n �ofo, A �hApP somR might think 

couul�riuluili\'11 lo J11a.xi1ni,in� space. "A rouu<l.�<l so[a <lo�su'l r�quire as 111uc.:h wall space att<l 

wAs kP.y for thR wAy this mom is r.onfigurRn," shR snyR. TbP. np,r,orator e\'Rn nPni,,AtP.rl A c.ornP.r 

next to a resplendent firench window for a shim.me1y onvx table, which doubles as a ho1ne-office 

workspace for Katz, who is active in arts administration. 

The wooj ·,en,:er wall co,·cring n the den i5 'rem Muyo Romanoff. PhotoJrnphy by Trever Ton,jrc

Adding oven more French inflected t1air, Baird designed a two toned neoclassical style 1narble 

floor in tl:e foyer and employed reclailned French oak boards, set in a chevron pattern, for 

flooring in n1ost of the roo1ns. "Every apartment :n Paris seems to have chevron floors," she 

com1nen,s, "so it's close to my heart And it allows you to use. shorter boards cut from lon)!;er 

,;,l<1uks." The 111�lit-uluu,; d1arac.:ler au<l gra<.:e nol1<s lhal Bairtl has Jeul lh� aparlmeul hav11 won 

ovP.r hP.r smitten diP.nt, who sAys shP lovP..; it ·•sn mnr.h th At T likP. to joke. tlrnt this is whPrR T pl An 

lo <liB-aml Ural �rlaiuly will gi,e me �veu mor1< liu1e lo savor evBry mo1111111l living h11re!" 

I 
This article appears in the Novemcer/December 2023 issue of N'rC&G (New York Cottages & 
Gardens) w//h rhc flCJdl/nc: Paris Match. 
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